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Sit'tle the Itiimtgintlon im istito administering the affairs of the
first. ns thi. nroblcm of prlmirv Im- - tilet of Columbia
pOrtlllllO tl till! piOgrc'RSlVe futuio of

Ilnwrill.

If tlio lVdeial Omit does not cor-ro- rl

till the tuoinls or Hawaii that
need 'lllng, It will not be for liuk of
time spent on the subject

Hawalt has no Japanese Hues- -

lion the California sen never Capital'
ha hnii. nnd Hits tj,o government commission"
Territory starts of d)speptlcs ami
bii'tUiig in that appointed1 statesmen. lillc-

nf bmliicss

l'robnbl) can be to
say that the Attorne (leneral s

t give out anil Coel-h- o

must look olson here That the
usual nnito b those tiill.lng
Inadvlsodly tiy escape

MrsJ Ycinmwiilli Ins become a
muinbtr of the llrlckliivcrH" I'lilon
Now nil those in Hawaii who follow
III her social wal.o will be socking
nilmtsstoti honor.ir of

the Am lent anil Honorable Onlcr of

Mr Koosovolt will ninl.e more
nppnlntments Tlieieforo expect the
gang t hut on Its al-

leged lrtui lease asking What
Itoosovolt do' The)

niiythlng fin the glor) of a few

crTifnbs of comfoit from thcTaft

UNICIPAL "UUVEKNHENT BI

COMMISSION."

I'Oov eminent b Coinnilssjpn"

teim applied to lliu uTuVlilua'-- i

IWKSiof the niainiai.il gives n i.iruer
jnSHUuTOMnl ifntiol of publkud.
mftlatiatlon the one cit the

Wiitus counties ot the Terrllorj ot
Iliwall hnM ecr posstsstd
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Initiative it ,mt
inftins
falls local at
tiol of assessment (

, t- -
local nt

of
nil the functions and

illstlnctlj and
Terrltoilul
"(io eminent by commission" of

this tjpu IS lo receive popu-

lar support It much moro

Amerlcnn than Hawaii has
thc present date that It

llghtb be considered with tuor.
Initiative and icferemlum,

local contiol of public iidniln-Istintlo- n

and the prlmnr) iw
combine to this Terrltoiy

nioio In line with govcinment
of, b), for the people tho
people of the Islands have ever

at ntu In hlstou

EXPENSE OF GOVERNMENT

COMMISSION.

fi e local
' look on this.

thi: approi'hia-iio- n

Hii.i. I'on thk or
OI'

coi.if.MHiA oni: cahuii:s
4ii.uT4.ojj. iii:ino at tii:
kati: or 35 21 in--

JIAIIirANT.

And then on this, from Governor

rrlii'8 lo tho I.eglslatuie.

may i ns
fifopei of ono kind and
aniimiittil ilurliiK thc last llscal

jqar $10 8u capita on the
usHitmptlon of a population of

What may bo classed
M In tho of taxes

to an additional 01 per
fAplta Othei ie amies amount-

ed to $1.-- 1 per making a
total of $15 lho tustoius
and Internal lecelpts of

IVdcral this
Toirltoiy amounted to

a grand total of JJ5
taplta, or an of

moro than four ntul a quaiter
dolldrfl.

Editor

WKUKt.Y
rerlxMontns ...9 "

anywhete In U S l.oo
Pel Year an) where in Canid I.fto
Per eat potliuld, foreign 2.on

Cut wed at the rwtoIT.cf ftl
is trconU cla nutter
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Ilinr In that the
government of the Dlstrltt

Columbia cost $10 per capita moro

than Tcnltorlnl government ot
Hawaii oven when there charged
up against the per capita In Hawaii
the 1'eileral taxes of Internal nnil
LtiHtninii ic'emio that not Inclu- -

lr Mm per capita int of the Nn- -

In Honai
never flll unless b

up the prnttlso outfit, niailo ot tils-

affairs none alwn)s

winieonc founil

dldn

which

members

forever trades

would do

thafi

com-

plete

tlmo

making

ulous and sometimes amusing.

CALIFORNIA'S REASONS FOR

OPPOSING ORIENTALS.

One of the best presentations
of present-da- ) sentiment

West Const on Oriental Immigration
Is contained In an article b Chester

In Colliers W'cokl) Howell
Is of the Hcpubllcan
He Is In the centei ot the fiult sec-

tion and thercfoie well Informed on
wh) Immigrants are needed The
article oiens with this quer)

' Do the American people renllro
that the now facing on

frontier what ma) be-

come the most significant crisis
which tlio western world has con- -

onted since Thermoplae a n.ucs--

jn not of or piospeilt), oi
irogrcss, of oilstonce"

mien follows this declaration:
"Nothing Keep our Pacific

Cifsl a white man's toun- -

iffe""

tr our continued Uetcrniina
tlMf'to keep It so Nothing can pre
servo the Amerlcnn
lextm'o of the hurdoilng the

except (lie pros-nati- on of

the nitlal Integrlt) of tht.l

"And If that Is not guarded, noth-

ing tan picvent the taste and
tho wreck of fieo Institutions from

batltward over moun- -
'it means iiiloptlon the jirlnclplo ,. ..-- , the plains, absi)

orjQho and referendum, h(tpj ,vllh(mt nmt thc
the letall of iui w''0,,m Ht last takei nnother stand, nnd

In his It niclins con-- i stnl)9ll)?il nPW' frontier tbe
taxation, nnil ,. (llt jujjii,,,,! ,)r ii,t.

Uftlon, It control ,n,Ci ttm, ni ttet of the
waterworks, of schools. ot practl- -

MlulHle ,10 1Meclncts the
pdbllt

not exilklt-l- y

and Is so
nil) thine

up to mn

would put
iloselv

und than

l.ninvn their
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editor

man's world
' It lsa question on which a blun-

der, tinte made, can nevei be iei ti-

lled The frontier of the white
man's world must be established
somio da), bomev.hero I'liless this
geueintlon establishes It nt tlio l'a-tlf-

Const, no futuro generation will
ever have the cli.mco to establish It
so far west, oi to maintain It nn)- -

whore, except b) war and pcrmn- -

Inent lines of ganlsoncd fortresses,
The probltm Is ours In tho next

few )eirs, In California, Washington.
and Oicgon, nnd la tho Capitol and
White House The consequences nio
tho wMiolo world's over) where, for-ev- ct

"
Mr How til sl)S that the Influence

of tho Oilentnl on Ameilcan Institu
tions Is the same ns the negro. The
Oriental creates caste.

lie shows how Immigrants from
nuiope luvo Hooded the emintn.
One generation can assimilate these.
"Their problem Is at most political
nnd social Tho other the Oriental
problem Is biological " "What Im-

migration comes in through the Sail
I'ranclsco mouth no Amerlcnn gener-

ation tan over digest or eject."
The peril to democrnc) In the

hordes of Orientals Is found In pitb-ent-d-

fact, and Itbsons aro diavvn
from It

"lleio, then, Is a gicat Industrial
demand for servllo labor, In a cli-

mate to which democrnc) Is not In
digenous," sins Howell ' Titedom,
Ilko grass, Is exotic on Inlgated
land I'eisonal equallt) Is a piod-u- ct

of tho rain Whcio tho rain
falls on each man's field, during tho
growing season, tho problems of that
man's life can bo solved himself
In that field. So Individualism, In-

dependence, nnd democrat)' develop-

ed undor tho mists and rains of IIu-ru-

and eastern Ameilci.
"Hut where tho molstino falls In

tho mountains In tho winter, and
must bo used on tho plnlun In the
Rtinimei, tho problem of llfo U n col- -

'aim thnn inil lis whnt Viosillilo good ' lectlve one No man can tolvo It for

reUsou tlibro'K for Hawaii adopting himself alone Government, toipoi-tha- f

lovely, "economical," "good" ntlon, or effort must In

form of in vogue for teiviae. Out of sucu industrial con
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A Home

For Sale
In the suburbs

house of 5 rooms with
basement modern
improvements serv-

ants' quarters barn
chicken jard Lot

100x200. House nnd
aie

new. The prop-

erty will be sold on
cry easy terms. If jou

have been looking for
exceptional bar-gain- s,

this is what you
should inquire about.
Property cost $4800;
will be sold for $2500,

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED

Ei ut j n'mafmwmaFrK

dltlons grew trfe placid despotism ot
Kjtvpt and .Mtsopotamla and Into
such tondltlons we have aitliletnll)
translated nt the otlioi end of the
worlds mlKiatlons a moilern democ-ia- c

separated from the rtRloiH of

lit. iiricln bv ii oreit biriler of luoun- -

tnln and pi tin, but connected with
the senile Oiltnt b tho cloie bond

of octnn transportation It Is too

much lo expect so artlllchl a growth
to survive In srt Strange a land with
out some nitlllclnl protection

t'nder the pollc of lalssez ralie.
the free plaj ot natural forces would

soon work out tho Inevitable result
It has begun it Irani). .

"I he tlnss of frto white farm la- -

bortrs Is illxinptarlin; Thc nilgrn- -

Inrv bubo Is not desliable, eltliei l

a worker or nsi tltlren In Hit g at
fruit Industiles the h.uvestini; 's g

done more and more uv 'jilont-al- s,

Indians, and .Mexicans
The I'atlllc Coast Is fie Ideil le-

gion of the world for tic small luni-c- i,

where a few atrf make a eompe-tenc- v

and the lsc' illon of tountiv
llfo dlsapptar--

Hut then n e beslnnliiKi vvhli'i.
If unchecked, vould mean tho ei.d c.f

tho small faraiei also The l.ipanesc
does not Wiiialn a coolie Whin ho
can he li.s or rents land Wheiover
man) ,'npaneso settle, as nvvncii or
t enter,, white men move out. suncu-dcr'ti- g

to tho Japanese a olmttu)
liionopol) "

This papei has fniuentlv iciii til-

ed that the inalnlamlera look upon
the OrlcntalUatlon of Hawaii as a
horrible example How til docs not
fail to volie thh sentll.iint He
pictures Hawaii as an experiment

"I'll to tho present tfino tho Jap

Z$MU
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For S
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BARGAIN :

Collego Hills a Jr.uOO piopcrty

for $4500

BARGAIN :

Hcach lot nt Knalawal, 100 ft
frontage, urea 1 acre

BARGAIN :

Price $3500

l'uupuco Tiact. Ilulldlng lot.
corner Kast JIanoi Rind and

Hlllsldo Ave, 17,000 sq f t . . .

l'rlto $1000

BARGAIN :

Kalmukl 120.000 bt ft 8 lots,

cleared and fenced. .l'rlto $2000

Waterhousc Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

MILES Or SEA BRIDGED BV ONE

Wireless

'mc

TTStM.&mmiim&4rvx
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"liSOM It tO'ff. prH,r-- w

"fwr

anese have refused (o understand

vi '1

'Kr11Wf-- " " w t

,

,

and peril tps v o can not blame them
ilncc we inosllv do not understand
It om selves -- that Insistence on lace
separation does not me in the asser-

tion of race Inforlorlt). Man) of the
Hmopians whom we welcome aro
om Intel lors 'lho Japanese, to

'whom wo objett, arc, lis a rnce, otjr
eipinls Hut they ate nvdllTcrciit inro
phvsli.tlly, and nature, will keep
them dlffeieiit tin (High nil the gen-

erations, utiles there Is tiilngllnu of
blood

"Wo owe It to tho Kwterltv of
both inies Hint this experiment be
not tried, In cither Ami rkrt or .la- -

pan.
It will ho tried In Hawaii, and

the fiiiuro can determine, In the light
of Hawaiian cxpcrlonte, whether tho
mongrellzatlon of rnO! Is safe.

"Hawaii is none too great a stake
I for the world to risk in finding that
out,

lint It Is the one step which, once
liken c.ur'lievor be retraced Thtie
Is perhaps uiifortutinteli. no ph)sl- -

liil ic'iiigniiiico between the white
end )cIlow mccs, and oven If there

jwcic thc mulatto population of
Vmciiti Is a tragic proof that tho

most powerful hid tl repulsion, aldtil
bv a fiend) guarded social line, Is

not sulllcleut to prevent amalgama-
tions

1 his Is tho Japanese end of tho
question, which Is ntuto becauso Ju
lian Is powerful and awake Tho
Chlnc-- o end will become cquall)
ncuto whenover China wakes up, and
the Hindu end liny become acting
whcucvci Kngland thooses The
whole situation chnllcngei this gen-

eration In Aiucilca to answer tho
question Where hhall be the fron
tier of tho white man's world?

Shall lho frontier cr the whlto
mans world bo jrnvvn at the fioldcn
(Into or light down the inlddlo ot our
social rtrueturo? Shall tlio lino bo
geographic or social?

' Or If wo icpcat In California tho
Hawaiian experiment, shall thero bo
nnolhci geogmphlc frontier, with
California forever on the brown
man's side of It?

'I his Is not a plea for nn Imme-dbi- te

exclusion law, oi an ixcluiloii
caty, or any other speclllt measure

Hut It Is tho try of the unborn gen- -

tiiitlons of the West for the right
to bo bom of Occidental blood and
under American Institutions It Is

the call to tho warders of the West-

ern mark to be truo to the trust
which a hundred generations of west-

ward fating men Tiavo bequeathed to

them And It Is n itmlnder of tho
high dilt) not to sin render at tho
western border and at the nomina-

tion of our civilization the vlitoiy
which the heioes or Tliciimip)lae
won foi us nt tho eastern borilet In

lho beginning It l the one mts- -

r.ige. tho onl) essential nicsange,
whli h Hie I'aelfic Ciijsi baa to utter
lo the Atncrlouu Ueojili '

After lending' ItJivA II s niUele, lho
Hawaii cltli-e- of ttveiago sense will
teillze that the Oriental question of

Cillfo nil Is bv no means the sole

creatine of the labor agitator '

WHY SPJJJ HAIRS

One s'ijh It l UMiioj trouble. nnetliiT
tint It Is IlrlBlits ni.insi Wlint Ii lho
usi nf spllttliic Iiii1r wlien ii

of tin- - kldn tmuiile slions nllinmrn l

trstril fur It and no Itisnrnncn C'ompuny
thin wants vi i innltir vvliul oii
(all jmir trmihl "i liow well ou InolcT

An von an n til it tlm Inst tl H

ukuh shms ilnl lllm Ii illhs nf nil tlio
ilrn I rrom I liln I relit. hs linil HrlKlltH
Dlsnis. ' Will ii Ii u roilllve fact nml
ihc c.iisus liiih th URiirm, viz 6S.00CJ
nut nf (.1 Ono n I st inr

'I Inn linn mir thi sun urn )nii nffonl
to tiki nmll h In til" world fnr tint
liuliiij ii ill nf sinirs but I'liltons
Iti mil I nn Honolulu Dm;,' Co
Tort ht

I (r,tl ll.tiad ICT) ,
I

An Inhilatlon lor
Whoopintj-Coug- h, Croup,

Bronchitis, uougns,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Oreiolena Is a Boon t Ailhinsllct.
.(T,illv0tubrf.lh.ln,,.. - ,.

rrm.ly lor U1.im- - t II brelM Hn
lo u.e vie r. Jiiwy lino iuw ..v".-- v.

a n.unt Irratiu b , It it laTluaUa to mothen
with uniH tlilulivn.

IhtM of a ( mi
mimitlUif Tt mil iter

rill find tintuvtlUla rrlkE
front Coujht or lnflino4
Cvnilltloii of flifl Uirtwt-AL-L

DRUGaiSTS.
3rnd i oittt mt do

rrl)tha ltooklcL
Illtn-- Klrll lit Co

IM) frultun Htrecti
Sw otu

W3A
OUR SUPPLIES OF

New Idea Patterns,

Fashion Sheets,
AND

Reviews

FOR TEBRUARY ARE NOW HERE.
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Commissioned By Secry

Of tate To Repre-

sent U S.

DR.WM.J.Q00DHUE,MOLOKAl,

AND DR. E. S. GOODHUE AKH

Delegates by Special Invitation Trom
Hawaii to comerence on i.ep- -

losy In Tar Norway
This Year

II) a lite null credentials arrived
fioni Washington Issued b) the

of State uiulci date Jnn
hth. 1T09. commissioning Dr V. S

(iKidhito n representative of the
ITiiltcd States at tho Hoi son Confer-
ence

Correspondence and Instructions
relating lo tho matter were also re-

ceived showing that the Hxecutlvo
Committee of tho Conference, having
asked their Norwegian Minister Glide
to rcqutst lho United Slates to said
lepresenlntlvcs. It was done, the
liaiue of Dr Goodhue being suggest
ed b) the 1'iesldciit nnd Secrctar) of
(he Interior, and acted on b) tho
Sec rctar) of State

Di John C Wise, Medical Direct
or of thc United States Nnv, goes (0
represent thut department of the
Government, nnd JJr. Hrlnrkerlioff
Blio-t- or of the I.epros) Invcstlg itlOn
Station, hns been detailed b) the P
M. fi M II Service to teptesent his
icctlon 1 heso are the onlv olllcliil
loprcsciilntlves of the Culled States
Tho Hxeciitlve Committee of the Con
ference having icquested Die appoint
ment of both Dr Win J Goodhue
and Dr K S Goodhue ns delcgitei
b) special Invitation fioni Hawaii.
Governor 1'rcar has Issued the Coni- -

iiiIshIohs
This explains a matter which

to have been consldernblv mix-

ed up, according to notices In th
New Yoik Win Id, San Piancluc)
Cluonlele, nml othei p.ipcis, appai
cull) emanating fioni llotiolulu

Dr II S Goodhue has also receiv-

ed fioni the Canadian Government an
liivitullou to visit the lararcttos of
Camilla located nt Victoria, II C , an I

Tiacadle. N II , the .Minister writing
lilm that If he would let (hem know
when he would start, the Minister of
Public Health would meet Dr Gind
lino nt Victoria and "take him to Tin
cndlc." He la Informed ulso that
upon his arrival In the rep
resentative of the London School of
Tropical Medicine, Dr J It 11 Mc- -

l.eod, has been detailed to meet him
There seems to bo n feeling of

cordlnlllv eveowhere towai 1

Hawaii and Ihc leper colon), nnd It
might bo nn net not onl) of tourtes)
but of polic) on our p.nt for tho Leg

Mature to nppioprlato a small sum
tirwnrd tho expenses of our special
ropicscntntlvos

Dr Goodhiio's instiurtlons aro to
lender an at count of tho status ot
lepros) In tho Unlled Stales to date,
and to tako up paitlctilarl) the

o and legislative phase of
segiegation with a view lo the moio
efficient sifcgu irillng of the gcncial
lommuult) and a bettci genua! cue
of lepers

David Htlascu u turning to San
I'ranclsco after two l ears' nbsenco

Oscni llamiiiersteln seeks htavv
daniiigis In two libel suits

Clnia Ilobcn, chinch so'olst, victim
of alt a lous minder

Maikct Street Innk dcpoaltors lire
.i.ilil no cut dlvldcml.

fe;

OUR DAINTY

Coalport

Cups and Saucers

for engagement presents glad-

den the heart of every pros-

pective bride.

We have them in all sizes

and at all prices.

A stroll through our China-war- e

Depaitment will be en-

joyed by you.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

' LEADING JEWELERS

I

"

Tlie Three Finest Brands
s

T. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

frjHfcfalttiMJUtl4

rSanison"

Water

Hardware Department

iim0xtxar&Jzn?mi33jei2&x'B.rJECz.

aies

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 PER HOUR
SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM EOc UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Hound-thc-Island- " nnil Long
Rum. Efficient Driven. Rest Cars, such ns

STODDARD - DAYT0NS
POPE - .HARTFORDS. . . .'
WINT0NS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST. TH0NE 101.

Wc repair any mike of anto3. We employ the best
mechanics in the Islanl Server Bios.

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

xsxKssssESESssaxncx rTCfflTTragaagr.

THE MULT! SPEED SHUTTER

(EXPOSURES TO SECOND)

Built on new principles, and r.ountccl between lenses.
Applicabjc to thc smallest practicable cameras. An

shutter for d work, thc most efficient speed
shutter in v.33 today. ,

Tbe fault with the old-ir- is cliaphram shutters is that
thc ilhnuiatlcn is poor, and the result blmrcd; thc old
focal plane makes sectional exposure necessary, resulting
in il -- tortion

Wlirn the speed of the focal plane is doablcd, the. hand
of 1 fj'i t that travels over thc plate is only 2 as wide, and
nny point is only one-ha- lf the time ctposeil, resulting in

011I7 4 as strong as before. The IIULTI-SPPE-

SHUTTER causes the same amount of light to hit
thc plats every tunc. There is vcrv little loss of density.

COME AND SEE SAMPLES OF ITS WORK IN OUR
WINDOWS.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,

BY AUTHORITY
initi:d st ti:s citstoms si:it- -

vli I'oit of Honolulu, Hawaii, Teh-niii- r)

S 1U01 In aecord.inco w'lth
lho piovlslons of Article 1 20!). Cus-

toms Regulations ot l'JOS, notice Ii
hcrelf) given that tho followMliK

seized for violations of the
l. nlted States Customs Laws, will bo
sold at public auction nt the Custom
House, on Mouda), March 1, 1909, at
10 00 oc lock A M .'0 sclzuvcs con-

taining C0G1 clgais, one taso Chi-

nese merchandise Iftno paper fnus,
0110 piece pongee silk, one pteco tllUj
Inco, seven bottles gin; one pnlt
woolen trouers; oi.e case pi luted
ilintlci , one gold chain; 0110 piece
lusl tlolh, four linen enibroldeied
shirtwaists, 'i packages tlgaiottei;
one rniD Chltieso medltlno, 0110 jar
Chlucso wluci ono cotton eicpo shlil,
0110 tin smoking tobacco. 1: 11

Si'ACKAUI.i:, Collecliir.
12J0-rc- b 9, 10, 2J

uniii:d stati:s customs si:ii- -
vlce, l'ort of Honolulu, Hnvvalt, reb-
uilt!) S, 1909, In accordance with
the piovlslons ot Artie lo 12G9, Cus-

toms Ilcgulatlous of 1908, notice- Is

lu clo given that nil unclaimed and
abandoned good3 icmalnlug In tho
public stoics ono )cir prior to Jnn-iia- i)

1, 1909. will bo bold nt public
in 1 Hon nt lho Custom House, Hono- -

lulu, on .Mm eh 1, 1909, at 10 o'clock
a 111 Catalogue! of said goods may

Il seen by calling at tho Custom
Homo 12 It STACKAllI.i:. Collcct-0- 1

4230-ru- 9, 10, 21.
.Hiifll wmi .i.

" "

Mr. and Mrs
HASHIMOTO
MASSEURS,

flHEUMATISM,
I.RUISCS,
EPnAIN8,
TH1ED FECL
ING, and othei
nllments quickly
RELICVCD.
441 KING ST.,

PALAMA
037
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Hose

EBEZSy

TO THE

Soliday-Seekin- g

Public

U

What spot ia these Islands can ex-

ceed the great Waimca Plains in
beauty, climate and diversity of scen-
ery? City folk 1:1 want of rest and
recreation will learn with pleasure
that the Waimea Home of Mr. David
Forbes, late Manager of Eukuihaele,
is now in thc hands of Mr. H. Akona,
the well-know- n Chef.

The piemiscs may be rented fur
nished by week or month on reason-
able terms. Apply to

II. AKONA, WAIMEA, HAWAII.'
P. 0. Address, Kawaihae.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SE US.

W. W. Wright Co.- -

King Street near South
Tel. 25?

Ford
TOURING CAR. $1185. '

SCHUMAN CARRIAOE CO, LTD.
MERCHANT ST. HEAR ALAKEA

Tighe Favorite

" umil"imwif

the Best Whiskey on the llhtM.
niOS. T. McTIGHE & CO.. AGENTS.

101-10- 5 KING ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

185 edltorhl rooms 2,0 "usi
ness office. Thete are the telephono
numbers of tho Bulletin office.

jj'Aai.t.faA t'i f V" ' -

w?
.jiA.j-i.- v

s


